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to the cell of the Betioaal Conuaittee
r 7. 1917. the BeBablicaa Elector

of the State of Nebraska are hereby called to
meet is convention is the elty of Omaha oa
T bends. March 12. 1968. at two o'clock ia the

.fertheparposeof eekctiBgfoardel- -
at targe aarifoar alterant to the Repub

lican Tfatlnaal Conveatioa, to be held la the
dtyefCUeaco.JaaeM,l98.fortheaoiBiBatioB
of paaiHf- r- for FrahhieB aad Vies President
of the Uaitad States.

The bases of lepreseatstica of the several
in aaid state conveatJoa, shall be the

it for Hoaorable H. H. Wilson for Preri-Deete- rat

the general election held
8. MM, giving oae delegate for each

Tote aad the major fractioB
far said H.H.WiIeoa, each

to entitled to at least oae delegate.
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i the several eoaaties
station the aaid coa--

Johaaoa 11
Keener 8
lunB 2
KeyaPaha. S
Kimball 1

Knox. 14
UUMmmwOP
Liacola 10
BAmm B

LiOOp b
1

MadiaoB 15
Bf6tnck . o
Maaee 8
Nemaha 12
Nuckolls U
Otoe .-

-. 17
BBavaBOO U
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AnMpBt W
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Bed Willow 9

17
Boot. S
ObUIbbv BV

OBalPy '
CBsHCMaBBa BV

Bcotta Bluff 4
Seward 15
nhrriden 4
Shenaaa 5
Skmx 2
ftaatop ............ 8
Thayer. 12

Tharetoe" 5
Valley 8
Waahiagtoa 12

Weotr. ........... 11
wtwjwr

Total 825

Itiareoeameadedthat ao proxies be allowed
aad that the delegates preseat from each of the
raaaectira eoaaties be aathoriasd to cast the fall
vats of their dekaatieae.

Attaatioa is called to the awthod provided for
by the rsa'olatioa of the State Committee giTiag
aha Bepahlicsn Electors ia each coaatjr where

,aaopportaaity to express their prefer.
iidete Uaited

, which pka of said
bm haaa forwarded to each county
Afaatioa is alaa o 1 ed to Section 8 of Bale VI

r the said State Coaualttee.
i BUac of eiadeatials aad which rale is as

be aledwith the
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for Preudeatof the
expwissinr prefereace

chairaMB.

proridlag

to CoBTeatioBa shall
of the State Central

Ire before the date of

call of the National Com- -
the laws of Nebraska, the sereral

iatees are iaatraetad
fa the asaal aaaaaer to aarae a tiaw aad
r httldne their jespectlre district cob.
for the eleetioa of two delegates aad

ach of aaidCnagwaiiuiiil
ia eoafonaity with the reqairttnentg

taacaUef the NatioaalCoamittee, the same
aaiaatatatiuBheiBgaasdiatheaweral
as is hereia provided for the State

It is reeoamaMBded that the aaaw
te be selected ay said Coagiaaiiimsl
for aokMag aaid District CoBTea.

as bare beea aaleetad by this Coaurittee

F.P.CoajuoK. WblHatwabb,

Jaaaaiy8,lB.

The republicans of Netaaska are
for Taft for their presidential caadi-dat- e,

aad the desaocrats are for Bryan.
8o what is the ase of having an ex--

priMary election to select the

The srcM of the state is discussing
ejajte generally the Make-u-p of Ne-hrask- s's

delegation to the national caa

convention. The names
of oar most prominent republican
leaden are Mentioned as those who
alaoaM not go as delegates, but few
are gaatd that should be so honored.
For the delegates to be named by the
wangrenaoaal district convention, we
have net heard oae single name men- -

We take it that ao one will
i try to he a candidate who is not
and oat Taft men, for Nebraska's

vase sheald he east solidly for the se- -

Sottas

f war.

days

to

Friday Frank Barker
at liacola for a doable mur- -

he committed nearly four
He had a fair trial before

jury, had able lawyers to defend
M, las case was reviewed by the

i court, Governor Mickey, be--
to capital punishment

nassaawMr, .reprieved Barker for two
the awmare brought to

Sheldon was
governor is a level

am. He thoroughly
the case, he found that a

band doable murder had been
ajanaawgaC There was not she least

d$aat if the ga9tsf the aceasni, he

and more fan amir, lMMvfiil trial'
BsR WwM-MMM- anwnWaa aa iwMMgMltwS for trie

deeas as aay anaa am mum condition
cm be, awl, to ia tuekHereaioflaw

Ml order and justice our jwner
cry wisely conduced not to interfere

witk the wheels of justice.

The deBMOtBM of NebnakB imd

grrmt doUBrhaawMt t TiBwIaT Im

week, aad they filled theMahrei with
good things to eat aad driak, aad
JirteBed' tb.tae TarioM) toatts aid
apeechea, aoM of thM reallj thoagfat
their peerleM leader Might kad utthe
white hoaee aezt year.; What tiliad.
foolish hopes. TheAMerican people
will sever elect a bub ae their presi-

dent who predicted if we. had a gold
standard there woald beao More
Fourth of Jalys, that free coinage of
all the silver of every covatry ia the
world at a ratio of 16 to 1 was ne-

cessary to make this country prosper-
ous, that imperialism as practiced by
McKinley was sore to be our coun-

try's ruin, that a tariff for protection
was highway robbery, aad maay
other preposterous predictions aad
sayings that will be resurrected and
quoted against him. People naturally
get tired of a man who is all talk,
whose main stock ia trade is wind.

The World doubts if Mr. Roosevelt
shot so very wide of the Mark when he
predicted the nomination of Judge
Taft on the first ballot.

Knee the secretary of war .returned
from the orient his candidacy ha-sho-

a remarkable gain in strength.
This gain is likely to be continuous.
Taft is the most convincing and win-

ning personality among all the aspir-

ants for the republican nomination.
The demonstration at Cooper Union
shows the kind of impression he can
make on an unfriendly audience when
he devotes himself to the practical
side of politics.

Moreover, he has the whole strength
of the Roosevelt administration behind
him; he represents Mr. Roosevelt's
policies more ably, sagely and judi
cially than Mr. RoosevelthiMself rep
resents 'them, and unless the republi-
can party is prepared to emancipate
itself from Mr. Roosevelt, Judge Tart
is the "logical candidate" in every
sense of that much-abuse- d expression.

New York World (dem.)

OWE OF THE nMAsTCIAI.

The world's production of gold wsh
$425,000,000 last year and continues
to climb. A hundred years ago the
yield was $12,000,000. Eight years
ago it was $262,000,000. The world's
stock of gold' has doubled since 1893.
In recent years the line of profit it
working gold ores has been lowered
from $14 to $2. The output is prac-

tically sure to go on increasing. It is
said that this great yield ofgold is the
main cause of the advance in the cost
of living. If this theory is true, the

to gold mints I ought
products, a

and the workman is similarly indebted
enlarged wages. But on the other

side is the larger outgo for necessities.
In striking the balance thePadvantage
is decidedly on the side of present
conditions. Steady employment at
good wages is more than an onset for
living expenses, which are to some ex-

tent adjustable.
In Mr. Bryan's famous Chicago con-

vention speech he said the bankers of
the world had cornered gold, and that
a few of them met daily ia a back
room to fix its price.. He is likely to
be the democratic candidate agaie this
year. What has he to say of the
gold supply and the cost of commodi-

ties? The low price of farm products
in 1896, and several years preced-

ing, was a theme on which he spoke
pathetically. He denounced what he
called a conspiracy to crucify numkind
on a cross of gold. Now the com-

plaint is that gold pours so freely
that prices, in which it is nwasured,
are soaring. Another branch of the
subject is'a dearth of carrency, with
nearly $500,000,000 a year ia. fresh
gold coming from the mines. But,
after all, these problems are oa the
aide of pleatitude, aad ao doubt can
be worked oat satisfactorily unless
there can be too unmh of a good thing
like gold. Louis Globs-DeMocr- at.

TMMOOBWTHPMMEMB
alilTiBlOlBWi

The country's need of More rail-

roads, of the double-tracki- ng of pre-
seat lines, of More rolling stock, is in
ao wise changed present financial
conditions. Even if there should be a
alight let-u- p in traffic, this woald not
change the met that oar transporta-
tion facilities are wholly inadequate
ot the volume of oar trade msd that
the country is rapidly growiag while
the railroads are not The late Sana--
tor Gorman of Maryland, 10 or 15
years age, very said that fthe
fcraalast problem before the people of
America. is of
Distribution, of umtis,

Every day
the

OTBfOKE

ewftgisatioB."

cmFum .

since then has
mm ofSenator

UnsW such

ooaylitioawiheeostof transportation is

of tar leMiMfMrtaace than the qnes-tio-a

of swearing the lacUitiet seeded.
We already have hyfiur the cheapest
railroad freight rates a the world

rates that are the Marvel of the people
of European countries. , What we Bead

is lew rates, freight or passein-ge- r,

but a vast increase ia facilities for
handling wariness. Of the absurd
Movements of the last 12 Months in the
railroad and 'political worlds nothing
elseqsjito equals the ewbrt to force
down 'railroad rates. It is. almost
puerile ia its shortsightedness. It has
coat oar country billions of dollars
without a redeeming thing to the cre-

dit aide. Money for railroad expan-
sion eaaaot possibly be had under,
present conditions. Infinitely 'better
would it be for the whole counfry
if the people would recotaise that, in-

stead of reducing rates, the railroads
mast be given full authority to make aJ
general advance in rates commensur-
ate with the increased cost of doing
business. The railroad business Must,
be given an opportunity to make pro
fits large enough to tempt capital from

everywhere to seek investment in rail-

road securities. Men are going to
put their aponey into such enterprises
subject to the dangers of legislation
and they would be foolish if they did

unless the profit is great enough to
justify such risks. attempt to
limit the earnings to 6 percent, or
even 10 per cent, or to any fixed

aMoant, is only absurd, but eco-

nomically false, any attempt to
limit the earnings of legitimate' busi-

ness undertakings will inevitably react
and cost the country far and more
than the difference-betwee- n a fixed in-

come and the profit which might
otherwise be made. Their
servation would necessarily require of
the railroads as favorable rates as
could be given with safety for them-

selves and their future.
Of recent years the public seems to

have come to the conclusion'that men
with bulging bank accounts are wait
ing eagerly an opportunity to put
money into railroad securities, thoiigb
the control of the railroads is taken
from them, and though other peopl
who have ao interest in them are given
authority to fix the rates at which
they can. do business. The idea i

very fallacious. The capital needed
for railroad expansion is not going to
seek railroad investment, but railroad
men must seek the capital with dili-

gence. It must be presented in such

way as to indicate profits large enough
to justify the risk, or otherwise those
who have the bulging bank account"
will keep their money themselves or
else put it in securities ovtr which

they do have some control. Asa field

for investment the railroad is no long
er an attractive-proposition- , and this,

toot comes at a time when never in our
history do we so much need money for
railroad expansion. It is quite with-in.boun-

to say that during the next
farmer is indebted the five or six years this country to
for good returns all I spend $1,500,000,000 year in the en
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largment of railroad facilities. We
ought within the next five or ten
years to put one-ha- lf as much money

into the enlargment of railroad facili-

ties as the total amount now represent-

ed in all the stocks and bonds on the
railroads of the country. Where is

so vast a sum to come from? If it
should not come, then business will be
halted, railroad facilities will grow
steadily worse instead of better, and
the country will suffer as it has suf-

fered for .the last few years because

the railroads were unequal to the
volume oftraffic. The country holds
its hands up in horror, and justly so,

at the disastrous railroad wrecks, but
railroad wrecks happen to a consider
able - exteat because the volume of
traffic is largely beyond the facilities
of the railroads, and partly, too, be-

cause men have been taught during
the last few years to seek to get as
much as possible aad give as little of
faithful work ia return as possible.
While railroad employes generally are
faithful to their trust, somcinefficient
men, without a sense of their responsi-

bility, have eagerly grasped at this
teaching aad feel that the railroads
and the world at large owe them a
liviag whether they eara it or aot,
aad the aati-railro- ad agitatioa is
largely responsible for this. Until
these two things have beea chaaged
the railroads mast labor under tre-ureudo- us

dsadvaatages. Railroads
must be enabled by large earnings to
practically, rebuild the whole railroad
system of the country. --They mast be
made so profitable that nmney will
find ia railroad construction a asoat
attractive field for investment, for ua-t- il

this condition prevails it will be
impossible to secure the capital need-

ed for tire exnaneioa of railroad nseili-tie- s,

so ssseatial, so supremely essen-tss- J,

to tire DwA mtetresni of the coun-

try.
The politicians and the agitators, as

well as the people of the country at
large, May as well fcce the situation
aad aseet St Mmaraly with full iea

of this esaajtioa of aJhirs,
for until they do there can he no
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these days when youth k the tnoring bbcbot wlatm tnan has made his mark i

a" at fortv: when tmsanr honne mnakn the man we used to call "middle
w - - w - v aj -- v - -

laggtnc influence to intrude upon the modern comcnercial rush a bald hand is a serious
In the social world it is equally bad for a man, while for a woman it is fatal.
Few people can afford a bald head. Even those who can those who are fixed

nsonially have no wish to do so. But afford it or not, tbxuwaoda of oa are bald, either partialy ar wholly.
What caused bsldness wtether an inlserhed tendency; whether throwfh undue anentalwffort, akkness,

or other scalp disease inskes no diaVrrncf. What we want ia HAIR.
Other nBawons have b,

in an effort to restore faded gray bmr to its natural shade, and stfll others to banish dsodrutt And soil
rWtinerl to diaannear; tiatr rfhaf n armaw Inaw twit rf rarawn. blonde and auburn failed to

AU this, however, is of the past.-- Failures have five puce to success. A real hair tonic 1

, REXALL "93" HAIR TONIC is a positive cure for an hair and scalp troubles- - It is not
not thicken on hair, does not become rancid, has no disagreeable odor. It' is ckaa

KXJU1 "93" Kill TOtJC

. Cares all casts of Jndrf,fUing
kairt irritation of the scalp, taUmtss,
prematurefading, scanty growth', aad
all those aanoyiag affectioas af tker
scalp which scientists have foaad
to be-d- oe to the preseace of Mi-

crobes.- Rkxaix "93" Hair Tonic
restores the Aatr byfirst killingtke mi-croh- es,

by snpplykig a aatritive food
eleawnt apoa which the injured hairs
aaay feed and regain health aad
strength by cleansing the scalp and
strengthening the .hair follicles. It
assists aatare to restore the color by
maMngtheamriealthpmA -a-baag
it to draw as ewn Cjalariag natter
from theBiggKBt glands hi the scalp.
It is not a dye.

L
thoroughly marked revival in railroad
construction on a scale commensurate
with the needs of the country. Peo-

ple may theorize as much as they
please; they may. say that railroads
must be forced to expand, that they
must be capitalized at exact cost, that
the promoter's and the bankers's pro
fits most be eliminated; but they will
wait till doosasday before they secure
railroads oa these conditions. The
only possible chance for railroad con-

struction on a large scale is to make
investment in railroad enterprises and
railroad securities more attractive
than can be found by large capitalists
anywhere else in the world. From
MJaaaunsCturer8 Record," 'Baltimore.

Military Epigrams.
. Col. Philip Reade, of the Twenty-thir-d

United States infantry, la the
author of the following "epigrams of
the range: "The ultimate of the sol-

dier's profession is to know when and
where and how to pull the trigger;
"other things being equal, that sol
dier who can hit with measurable ac-

curacy what he aims at ia the beat
soldier;' "the way to learn how to
hit la to lad out why you miss;"
"bralaa must be mixed with gunpow-
der;" "soldiers who are, not good
shooters are apt to be turned into
good scooters;' "most good shots are
made' good shots by systematic

and practice.

1 Y
Mrs. Kenward. whose appointment

aa'postmistress at the quaint old post
oflee at Wivelsneld. near Hayward's
Heath, date back to 1846. celebrated
her eighty-eight- h birthday the other
day, aaya the limdon Standard. De-

spite her voir Mr. Kenward attend
to her own boosehold duties, and ia a
great reader of the newspapers. She
beHevea herself to be the oldest post-aaigtre- aa

In the country. Her father
waa a fanner at'SpeMhnrst, near, Tun-brid- ae

Walla. Mrs. Kenward hope to
a centenarian and to die in

y
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"93" HAIR TONIC

MillkMiaofdoatesluivobeena

KeaMMbsrthat

MiMM

positive that Bak robes, are at work on
the. roots of yomr hair. Than is the
tkae to bay a bottle of Rkxaix 'oj?
Haul Tome an
Don't wait aatil yon am bald.

HLV,
-- I can nMat hkalT

urnr.

Rexal Q3 Hah Tonic as the best
of preparations for the nraatcntion
of the hair and the nfosaotion of ka
heakhy growth. It not only pre-
serves the hair and stops k from
falhag, bat k gives it a float and
sweetness which greatly adds to its
twenty. Every wossan shenM ase
Rcsall 93'HakToBicMaaVaaBlng
todwhakafaheniBwM n keep her
hak ia the beet rnaiwrioa.- -; '

Mr. J. C. Haxi, ffahnym,M.T.

&

ICELANDERS ARE LONG LIVED.

Average) Age There Double Mean Dura-
tion of Human Life.

It would be interesting to know If
any .part of the world heats Iceland
in the average length of life of its
Inhabitants. It la shown in the census
of 1S05 that on an average the people
of that ialand live to the age of CU
years, which ia very nearly doable the
mean duration of hunun life aa K
waa a generation ago. Swe-
den aad Norway are regarded aa very
healthful couatrieis, hut Iceland takes
the palm ia the mean dura-
tion of life in Sweden being fif.M
years aad in Norway 4tJ4 years.
Some of Iceland's earthquakes are
aerve-rackin-g, but on the whole the
lives of most of its simple aad indus-
trious slip along with few
incidents that unduly atimalate or de-

press the pulse. Summer and winter
the same old mail boat 'from Leith
steams into the harbor of Reykjavik
every three weeks, but very rarely
briags aewa that touches Iceland
closely aa to make excitement. In
fact the little island enjoys maay of
the advantages of aad
avoids most of its Chris-
tian Advocate.

A Harn inset.
A Chicago man tolu of a resident of

that city who had been unsncossfal
In one venture after another. At last,
however, he aaado a large sum of
money by manna of an in
car wheets;vand very soon thereafter
his family, consisting of hi wife and
two young danghtera. were to be seen
taking their dally owttng in a motor
car.- - One day the three were being
driven rapidly through the park, white
a look of painful
overspread the feature of the In-

ventor' wife, as she eat soH upright,
looking straight before her. - "Now.
ma," came in clear tones from
the danghtera, whose keen face
alive with enjoyment, "now. ma. cant
yon leU hack and not leek an If the
crater

ei-wf-

--i
Vi-r- .o

fom

computed

longevity,

inhabitants

civilisation
drawbacks.

invention
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; Rkxaix "93 Haix
Tome on the saarket we realised
thatwehadafbnaalaof exceptioaal
veine, and yet we detenniaedtogiTa
it a thorough tml before we offered

k as a RexaH preparation. We there-lo- re

wrote to one handred diaggiaU
hi as many cities, asking the naase of
wne caatoaaar who saffered froat a
diasase of the hak and scalp. To
each of these engrossers we sent
three bottle of the hak tonie and
asked them to try k and report
won it.

Tan Rksult: Five repsit sd ao
answer two repertsd aAvanar aad

F

A Sugar Jag.
a cargo of sugar reaches

port, the hatches are always lifted
and the hold aired two hours before
the stevedores are allowed to enter,"
aaid a W. C. T. U. woman. "This la
right," she wont on sternly. "Other- -

wwe umbo men woum get on a jag, a
agar Jag. The air of the hold, ailed

wtth the gasea rising from the sugar,
would glaze their eyes, cause them to
stagger, cause them to sing aad shout,
to want to hght, to smoke aad to nuke
love. I have seen stevedore, riotous-
ly Bwkmdiag a cargo of sugar, aa
swank from the fames aa though they
had each nut away 19 glasses of dark

wgWaTgnWwTBt aaB9lBswsWlvro

Doctor "I regret to inform you.
Mm. Tightwad, that I fear your hus-
band ia aaUeted with softening of the
wrnln." Mr. Tightwad ''Goodness

it Wbaft aaerre vna ffaiak- - tn"
'He insisted on paying me in

to
NINETY-THRE- E sent oamnsstatic
reports of the reasoiy and gave de-

tail of the splsndid ofsct in each
inavidaal case.

We therefore selected - NINETY
THREE" HAIR TONIC, as the
naase of this preparation, which we
heKcTC to be the best. Conld any
other name be so significant of aserit?
Aay test have been saore fak ? Any'
reaalts saore encoaraging f

In Bwying Rkxaix m93w Hair
Tome yon take no chances what-
ever. If after a trial yon are net
saore than satisfied we will promptly
and choerf aly refand year meaey.

SSta atajf AT Wa aTtfJE.

UawKltTTIM

POLLOCK CO., Druggists. Columbus. Neb.
" FINAL NOTICE.

Ia the DiatrktCoartof Platte eeoatv.

2
ka. State tax ssut. year ISnV

To Jeha W. reataer. O. P Harford, John H.
Greea. th aakaowa heirs sad devieeeeefO.
PJguford. eVeeeeed, the aakaowa heirs aad
devisees ofJoha H. Greea. deceased.
Nottee is heresy given that aader a decree efthe District Goart ef said eoaaty ef Hattswiwa.

dned ia the state tax suit for the year 7MB.
whsKia the State of Nebraska pUatisTlad
The Several Paresis of Lead aad ailpersoaser
eorBetatioaa haviawor elaJauae; title to or aayuteres, right or elaira therein, were iifiniMsas.the feUowiBf described real estate Mtassed inthe eeaaty of Platte aa state of Nebraska, towit: .Lota oae. two. six sad seven, ia hloek two
haadted aad seveatr-o- a. ia theekyef Cotas.. " ' - -r Trfosm inseJddeeieeasrraetaaBasbsraK.Ml aMaadSUV

VeadeetolSe trsaeelar "M
ia thsssaaasr nmtdad kU jm

tee aenoS of J'tseseti.ei frost saeh sate iflesntreoa the Mt TK of Jane. IMS. Yew era' '- - -,-- .,.
TTTrliissJsef tax sale, roveria- - said will aavalieatiea to the enart fer eeadaWkMeaTesM

redsMthZexafaed, that aBetiasRwsftsase
of heariagapon eoaanaationwiU beeaterediathe ceaavBBBtien reeord kept by thesaid eowt oa or before the Mthdayof JaaTnKS.

oawfll faaaiaessid reeord to asesrsaia thetJaeeef each hssriag aad he prsnat if vaadavto asake eeieetioae er show eaaaei wk aukletteeoanraajd.
.. ' 'SAnenevan.

vwaarawaaaeBereK IBXt

SO SB SB

NEW MUSIC STORE

I SnnunnnnM

I IA16 hMVe PeDed ncw moBic II W itore in the LaUklon ltirni-- II tare store on Eleventh street mod II will handle a complete line' of first-- II chnws pianos. Our prices deiy all I
competition. Bememher we are per-- II manently located in Ooliimbas. I
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